Abstract
Introduction
Real-time qPCR were tested on Applied Biosystems StepOne™ Real-time qPCR
148
System based on the methods of Denman and McSweeney [31] . The designed primers were 149 shown in the Table 2 . analyses.
225

Data analysis
226
Sequences of good quality were deeply studied through its uploading to QIIME [39] .
227
A comparison was made between valid bacterial sequences and sequences present in the 
242
Results
243
Relative quantification of total bacteria, methanogens, protozoa 244 and anaerobic fungi 245 Firstly, the results of real-time qPCR (Table 3) showed that the numbers of 246 methanogens and protozoa were increased with the decreasing F:C but not significantly.
247
Conversely, the numbers of total bacteria and anaerobic fungi were decreased with the Bacterial community structure at the levels of phylum and genus
288
According to the results in Fig 2A 
Tenericutes.
As the main components of the 14 phyla (P<0.01) in spite of the diet,
293
Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes occupied over 90% of all sequences. The three groups showed 294 differences in the bacterial richness of different phyla. The remarkable differences of 295 bacterial richness in five out of 14 phyla were discovered in the three groups ( At the level of genus, the identification of 150 genera in all the samples was 314 conducted despite F:C (Fig 2A) In terms of the RDA, our dataset changed, which was principally interpreted by the 344 increasing F:C (Fig 3) . It suggested that 100% change in bacteria was explained by all the In vitro rumen fermentation characteristics, real-time methane 372 production and its correlation with the rumen microbiota 373 After 12 h fermentation, the concentrations of pH, AA and A/P were decreased 374 greatly with the decreasing F:C. Simultaneously, the concentrations of PA, BA, NH 3 -N, and
375
IVDMD were increased with the decreasing F:C. The greatly growth of IVDMD had led to 376 the massive production of VFAs (Table 8 ). The C max (P<0.01, Table 9 , Fig 4) and total 377 production (P<0.05, Table 9 ) of methane decreased with the increase in F:C, whereas T max 378 (P<0.01, Table 9 with the C max and total production, and a negative correlation with T max (Table 10) .
381
Firmicutes and Saccharibacteria were positively correlated with T max , but negatively 382 correlated with C max and total production ( Olsenella was positively correlated with C max and total production in bacterial abundance, but 385 negatively correlated with T max (Table 11) negatively correlated with C max and total production (Table 11) . 
Discussion
421
The C max (P<0.01, Table 9 , Fig 4) and total production (P<0.05, Table 9 ) of methane 422 decreased with the increase in F:C, whereas T max (P<0.01, Table 9 (Table 10) . Firmicutes and Saccharibacteria were positively 426 correlated with T max , but negatively correlated with C max and total production ( Succinivibrio, Syntrophococcus and Olsenella was positively correlated with C max and total 429 production in bacterial abundance, but negatively correlated with T max (Table 11) .
Ruminococcus, Rikenella, Succiniclasticum, Eubacterium, Papillibacter, Pseudobutyrivibrio,
431
Butyrivibrio, Candidatus, Anaerotruncus and Ruminiclostridium was positively correlated with T max in bacterial abundance, but negatively correlated with C max and total production 433 (Table 11) .
434
Firstly, the results of real-time qPCR showed that the number of methanogens, 
446
The second goal of this experiment was to explore changes in the genus level of the 447 rumen flora with different F:C. With the increase of the ratio, the proportion of different 448 genera showed significant differences, revealing the effectiveness of experimental gradient 449 design. In this study, the proportion of Prevotella showed a linearly increasing trend with the 450 increase of protein levels in diets, which was consistent with the results of Xu and Gordon producing butyric acid [57] . In this experiment, the proportion of Butyrivibrio and
462
Pseudobutyrivibrio decreased linearly with the increase of starch, but increased linearly with 463 the increase of NDF and ADF in the diets, which showed that Butyrivibrio and
464
Pseudobutyrivibrio were more likely to produce energy by using structural carbohydrates.
465
The proportion of Eubacterium with the function of degrading structural carbohydrates was 466 similar to that of Butyrivibrio [58] .
467
In this study, the third aim was to gain a preliminary understanding of the relationship were not main energy resources for bacterial activity in the rumen so that bacteria were not 488 sensitive to the low levels of EE [64] . Based on the above results, three kinds of rumen 489 bacterial community were proved to be successfully established.
490
In this study, the final goal was to preliminarily understand the relationship between With lower CP content in diet, bacteria required more time for protein decomposition to 499 provide materials for their reproduction and methane synthesis, which indicated that methane 500 synthesis needed to go through a "start-up" phase before the normal fermentation mode.
501
Previous studies only found that C max of methane occurred at about 2 h after food intake 
516
Based on nutritional parameters, a new model of methane prediction with a wider 517 range of applications is being developed in accordance with the results of the present study.
518
The genera of bacterial, as the parameters for the prediction models, had been narrowed 
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